I Introduction
Social policy is broadly concerned with the public provision of (public or private) goods and services to meet human needs. This article asks whether the actions typically undertaken by the state or statutory agencies to meet a defined set of basic needsthus falling under the rubric of 'social policy' -succeed in meeting these objectives, and, if not, what steps are needed to remedy the mismatch between provision and needs? In the light of rapidly evolving views on the role of the state in welfare provision, and greater availability of information on the livelihood strategies and coping mechanisms of poor people, we argue that alternative approaches to social policy in low-income economies are urgently needed.
A wide range of definitions of social welfare and social policy is found in the literature.1 Table 1 presents a fairly comprehensive (though not exhaustive) taxonomy of the programmatic approaches and interventions that fall within this field. These concepts and approaches have evolved over time and vary according to context, at times referring to the objectives or outcomes of human wellbeing, but more frequently emphasising the instruments or means of social policy provision, as applied for example to the delivery of specific social welfare and social assistance programmes (see Table 1 ). In terms of objectives, conventional social policy interventions are generally designed to: (a) ensure access to a range of goods and services to enhance welfare and achieve socially defined objectives; (b) reduce uncertainty or insure against risks or shocks (such as drought or unemployment), to smooth consumption and income over the life cycle. Our focus here is principally on the objectives of social policy, and the extent to which current interventions are designed and implemented in ways which meet their goals.
In this article we argue that social policy in the South generally fails to meet social needs. We highlight the often inappropriate transfer of fundamentally northern concepts and programmes to the South, leading to instruments and interventions that reflect northern priorities rather than local realities and that meet assumed rather than identified needs. The identification of needs and the design of interventions tend to be top-down and state-led. In the context of economic reform and Child labour, women rights, labour codes adjustment, there has been a shift in many countries from universal or comprehensive social policy programmes to targeted, compensatory measures aimed at maximising the use of limited resources to produce and deliver services more efficiently These reforms are concerned primarily with the efficiency of financing and delivery mechanisms, again with little reference to the 'target' populations or assessment of the actual outcomes (Morales-Gomez 1999: 6), resulting in a mismatch between the 'demand' and 'supply' of social goods and services.
In examining this mismatch, we attempt to shift the focus of attention from the providers of social goods and services towards their intended beneficiaries, recipients or users. We also explore the interface between service providers and service users. The following sections of this article identify generic problems with current forms of social welfare provisioning, suggest criteria for assessing whether social policy meets actual needs, and discuss initial steps which might bridge gaps identified between policy and need. These arguments are illustrated with reference to recent policy initiatives in Malawi.
The Gap Between Need and Policy
A fundamental criticism of the transfer of northern social policy objectives, programmes and instruments to the South is that they have often assumed a set of needs which does not match local reality (Midgley 1995 (Midgley , 1997 . In a world where over 800 million people are malnourished (FAO 1996) , for example, it is debatable whether the rural poor in Africa and Asia pnoritise primary education or access to modern health care above food security, 64 and thus whether shares of government spending on education and health provide adequate indicators of good social policy Recent participatory poverty assessments have revealed that the poor attach high priority to livelihood security and minimisation of income variability, but policy-makers rarely give the same weight to risk reduction and income stabilisation as do the poor themselves. The central issue here is the process of decision-making:
how are policy choices made, by whom and for whom?
Although resource scarcity is frequently presented as the maj or constraint to the institutionalisation of comprehensive social policies in poor countries, choices over resource allocation are primarily political decisions, reflecting normative views of socially acceptable outcomes. Moreover, the allocation and use of resources for social policy invariably reflect the interests and priorities of central government policy-makers and the providers of financial and technical support (the international financial institutions and donors), resulting in a top-down design of interventions with little reference to local contexts or understanding of the population groups on whom these policies are targeted. The result is the emergence of a gap between the actual needs and priorities of those targeted or receiving social assistance, on the one hand, and the services provided or the capacity of individuals and households to access these services, on the other. Figure 1 illustrates this 'gap' at the interface between provision and need. The mismatch between need and policy can take various forms. Goods and services may simply be not available or not accessible to the poor, they may be inappropriate or of low quality, or they may conflict with aspects of peoples' livelihood systems and strategies. In considering these potential mismatches, the four criteria presented in Table 2 aim to provide a practical framework for assessing whether social policies have the potential to meet social needs.
We will return later in this article to an illustration of how these criteria might be used, with reference to Malawi. In the meantime, oldstyle public works projects can be taken as a (negative) example. These projects were introduced to poor countries as a safety net intervention that required little adaptation to local conditions. Yet evidence from countless food-for-work evaluations suggests that access to public works employment is invariably constrained because of their small scale, geographic targeting and heavy labour requirements; that cash or agricultural inputs are increasingly perceived by public works employees as a more relevant transfer than food; that the quality of feeder roads and other physical assets produced by labour-based public works is often inadequate; and that the work 66 offered does not always fit with local livelihood systems -it competes for scarce labour during the farming season, and there is a perverse logic in requiring the nutritionally stressed poor to expend energy in return for food. Only by asking workers on public works projects about these matters can projects be redesigned to take account of local priorities and context-specific realities.
Problems Created by the Mismatch
Several problematic outcomes follow from the wholesale or partial export of social policy concepts and approaches from North to South. First, programmes developed in the European or North
American context rapidly became entrenched in bureaucratic structures and delivered vertically, through specialist ministries or government agencies: the ministry of education, ministry of health, department of social services. Such a bureaucratisation of the social sectors established strong vested interests among politicians and civil servants for their continuation along sectoral lines, and set ministries in competition against each other for allocations of scarce public resources. The primary beneficiaries of this zero-sum game tend to be those ministries and population groups (such as the urban middle classes) with the loudest political voice.
More importantly, a sectoralised approach imposes a false structure and set of choices which conceals the complexity of poor people's livelihoods. Central hold, and between meeting immediate survival needs and longer-term livelihood security objectives. We argue that a more holistic and integrated approach to understanding the livelihood strategies of intended beneficiaries or users is essential if social policy is to promote the longer-term security and well-being of poor people in low-income communities.
A second problem, not unrelated to the sectoral approach to welfare provision, is the false distinction that is often drawn between 'social' and 'economic' policy arenas. The creation of welfare programmes has tended to separate social policies from measures defined as promoting economic development, creating a category of interventions which are regarded as subsidiary to the rest of the economy and as passively dependent on the 'productive' sectors for funding (Midgley 1995 Much has been written about the problems of 'urban bias' in development strategies, but the failure to reconceptualise welfare programmes -starting from the actual priorities of groups such as subsistence farmers or informal sector workershas resulted in a profound and persistent gap between the types of services provided and the real needs of these economically and politically marginalised population groups.
A final problem, from the perspective of consumers of public goods and services, arises from the unreliability of social policies and increasing inaccessibility of services provided. Cutbacks in social sector expenditures in countries experiencing economic crisis or radical adjustment have withdrawn an element of security from the beneficiaries of welfare programmes. 'Fee-free' education and free access to health care, once guaranteed as a citizenship right even in the poorest countries of Africa, Asia and Eastern Europe, have become the exception rather 
Bridging the Gap
The remainder of this article elaborates on the directions in which we believe social policy should move if it is to overcome the problems identified above and instead address real needs. Some of these new directions are summarised in Table 3 .
From sectoral to integrated -a livelihoods approach
The fact that people's lives are not compartmentalised in the way that public policy might suggest 
From top-down to participatoryconsulting the poor
Reorienting the top-down, supply-driven approach to social policy -the benefits of which are disproportionately captured by a minority of urban, formal sector employees in poor countries -towards interventions that are accessible and relevant to the 69 poor, requires a better understanding of their priorities, constraints and livelihood systems. This in turn requires genuinely participatory mechanisms through which needs can be defined and articulated.
The potential for this kind of analysis is illustrated by a series of 'Consultations with the Poor' (Narayan et al. 1999) Recent social policy initiatives in Malawi, specifically around safety net design, needs assessment for 'sustainable livelihoods' programming, and education policy, provide instructive examples of the issues raised above.
Adopting a holistic livelihoods perspective
In 1998, the government of Malawi and the donor community decided that a coordinated, long-term demand-led community sub-projects and to implement labour-intensive public works projects in sectoral policies which influence people's livelihood strategies ' (UNDP 1998: 5 
Quality
The overnight introduction of fee-free primary education in Malawi in 1994 had the effect of abruptly increasing demand for education, with no comparable increase in supply of education facilities. Enrolment ratios and class si:es in state schools increased dramatically The government responded by recruiting 18,000 mainly untrained teachers, lowering the proportion of qualified teachers in Malawi from 84 per cent in 1993 to under 50 per cent by 1997. These factors together rcsulted in a decline in the quality of education provided to primary school learners, to such an extent that questions are being raised as to whether learners are acquiring even basic literacy and numeracy skills. Lower standards are reflected in rising rates of repetition and drop-outs in the early years of schooling (Kadzamira and Rose 2000: 15) , and many parents who can afford the high fees are moving their children to expensive private schools.
Relevance
An unresolved debate in Malawi, as in many other low-income countries, is whether school syllabuses should be reoriented away from conventional textbook subjects towards vocational skills that offer more opportunities for learners to secure formal employment in adult life. Alternatively, both formal and non-formal education (e.g. adult literacy classes) might be designed to better equip learners for the livelihoods they can realistically expect to pursue, such as farming and informal sector activities (e.g. artisanal self-employment). The government argues that this approach is more likely to contribute to the achievement of its poverty alleviation objectives. A related criticism is that the primary school syllabus is geared towards preparing learners for secondary school, which the majority of learners never reach. A proposal currently under consideration is to make the primary cycle terminal, so that learners at least acquire specific skills and conipetencies before leaving the formal education system. The main argument against this proposal is that parents 'invest' in educating their children because they see this as the family's escape route from poverty, but primary education is not sufficient: 'Secondary education has now become the minimum qualification for entry into the formal job market' (Kadzamira and Rose 2000: 18) . There is also something depressingly defeatist (and rather condescending) about seeing the education system as nothing more ambitious than a means of preparing the children of smaliholder farmers and petty traders to become (functionally literate and numerate) smallholder farmers and petty traders themselves.
Fit
Thousands of children in Malawi are withdrawn from school at harvest time (MayJune each year) to assist on the farm, and the Ministry of Education itself is aware that absenteeism rates are highest at this time. The problem arises because school terms are structured around rigid yet inappropriate calendars, running from January to October with the annual long vacation in NovemberDecember (when children have few responsibilities on the farm). The start of the school year also coincides with the 'hungry season', so that learners frequently go to school hungry and perform poorly in class, 72 because their cognitive skills and concentration are impaired. Starting the school year during the months of tightest cash constraints also introduces a deterrent to poor parents to enrol their children and incur costs they cannot afford. In some countries a more flexible approach allows the school calendar to be structured around learners' extra-curricular duties. In nearby Botswana and Namibia, for example, where boys are required to herd livestock from an early age, 'shepherd schools' have been established which offer lessons in the late afternoon when these boys are free to attend.
Further thought is needed in Malawi to ensure that school terms and holidays fit better with the agricultural calendar.
Notes 1 For alternative definitions of social welfare and social security see Burgess and Stem (1989:4) ; Getubig and Schmidt (1992:1) ; Midgley (1997:5) .
See Esping-Andersen's (1990) typology of welfare regimes.
See Zhou (this volume) for further analysis of comparative models of social welfare.
